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A.

ARS 25-318 Disposition of property; retroactivity; notice to
creditors; assignment of debts; contempt of court
(B)

B.

In dividing property, the court may consider all debts and
obligations that are related to the property, including
accrued or accruing ta,xesthat would become due on the
. The court may
receipt, sale or other dis osition of
so consider the exempt status of particular property pursuant
title 33, chapter 8.

Legislative Notes and Arizona Bill Summary, Senate Bill 1112
May5,2008
Effective September 26, 2008
New legislation: SB 1112, ARS 25-318(B) divorce, disposition of
property
Sponsor:
Senator L. Gray
Purpose
SB 1112 allows the court to consider all debt related to the property
when dividing community property and requires the court to make
specific [mdings of fact if any part of the division is in the nature of
support.

C.

Definition from Webster's Dictionary

Accrue: to grow, to increase, 1: to corne into existence as a legally
enforceable claim 2: to come by way of increase or addition 3: to be
periodically accumulated whether as an increase or a decrease
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D.

Tax Consequences of Following Property Being Divided the Court
May Consider
1. Community residence
2. Other real property
3. Bank accounts, certificates of deposit (non-business, nonretirement)
4. Stocks, bonds, mutual funds (non-business, non-retirement)
5. Businesses (corp., LLC, proprietorships)
6. Retirement accounts (IRAs, 40 1(k)), defmed benefit plans,
profit sharing plan, etc.
7. Stock options
8. Investments in not trading corps, LLCs, R.E.I.T.s, mortgage
loans
9. Automobiles, boats, trailers, etc.
IO.Furniture, furnishings, household items, art and antiques
11. Jewelry

E.

ARS 320.02, Self-employed Parent; tax Practitioner; Definition
A.

On request of either parent or on the court's own motion, before
the court enters an order for child support pursuant to section
25-320, the court may order both parents to meet with a
federally authorized tax practitioner if at least one of the parents
is self-employed. The federally authorized tax practitioner shall
review the accuracy of the self-employed parent's records and
submit a written report to the court to help it determine the
child support obligation.

B.

Each parent may submit to the court the names of not more than
two federally authorized tax practitioners. If the parents cannot
agree on a federally authorized tax practitioner to conduct the
review, the court shall make this choice from a list of names
submitted by the parents.
The court shall determine which parent shall pay for the cost of
the federally authorized tax practitioner or determine each
parent's share of this cost.

C.

2

D.

F.

For the purposes of this section, "federally authorized tax
practitioner" has the same meaning prescribed in section 422069.

Consideration of tax Consequences by Trial Courts
In re the Marriage of Goldstein
583 P.2d 1343, Supreme Court of Arizona, September 11, 1978

The Supreme Court held (1) trial court did not err in including
accounts receivable in its equitable division of property; (2) when
evaluating worth of corporation, trial court did not elT by not reducing
accounts receivable and corporation's checking account by overhead
figure for corporation; and (3) trial court properly declined to value
corporation's checking account, accounts receivable, and pension and
profit-sharing plans in light of husband's tax bracket.
Appellant does not dispute the fact that the accounts receivable
represents a valuable asset which arose from his effOlis during the
marriage. As such, the trial court properly included the accounts
receivable as an asset on appellant's side of the ledger in apportioning
the property.
Appellant contends that the trial court erred by not reducing the
accounts receivable and the corporation's checking account by 36.9
percent, the overhead figure for the corporation. Although appellant
may choose to utilize the cash in the checking account and the income
from the accounts receivable to pay future overhead expenses in order
to generate new accounts, for dissolution purposes future overhead
bears no relationship to the cash and accounts already in existence.
The overhead incurred in generating the balance currently in the
checking account and accounts receivable has either been paid, or is
preset in the fonn of an incurred debt. In either case, the past
overhead which generated these assets would be reflected in the
present value of the corporation. To then subtract future overhead
expenses would amount, in essence, to a double deduction from the
same assets.
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Thank you fot the invitation to send Yqila letter expressihg
the opinions that I have been cl..rculating by e-email. The added
language ot A.R.B. §2o-318reCl.ds as' foll0,\o[6:

"... in cii ¥~<;ling property, tl1e court may
dons ide.!; all debt.';l anel obligations that: ate
related to the property, including accrued
oJ'; p.qcr,uin9 taxes that would pe1'!qm6 due On
the receipt, sale br bther dispb.';li don of
the property. The court may also consider
th,e eXjO!mptstatl,tsof particular property
pUrsu"nt to title 3::3/· ~h"pter !l."
J: h.;tve not researche"d in preparihg thi,s letter, although I
will P!'i refetriilg to some researt:;:h that h"s peen <'lone bY a .
collea,gue. My comments are primarily common sense and are
infQrmed, of co\.lrse, by my familiarity with Arizona fatl\i1Y law
generally. Also, the revised $tatute is So pooriy \'/orded that i t
is n'ec~ssary for me to speculate about what the Legisla\;ur"
intended, BaSed on my conversations with~jel, who disagreeS with
hiy opinions, it appears we are both making the same gUesses about
legislative il1tent. I t would be preferable to be aple to apply g
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statute aCf;ording to the expressed intention of tbe drafters,
ra tber than according to ~Iha t we suspect they had in mind.
The revised statute apparentJ,y treats "taxes that would
become due on the receipt (???l, sale or other disposition of
property" as i'!lready "accrued ilnd accruing" i But the Ariz{ma
Supreme COU!?t in Johrison made a.rtlling in·regard to the value of
contdbutory retirement plans that is being §.ppliE)d in villuing
otb.E)r types of property, whereby we cannot ta.ke futUre taxes into
aocount,·· beoause there is no way to lmoylwnat those future.ta.xes
woulg bEl. It turned out the Johnson Court WM pre$Cient.
Shortly after the ca.se VIas decided, there were massive changes in
the lnterna1 Revenue Code., whiCh would have invalig§.tE)g
.
vall,1ations baseg on projecting the pr<;lvious tax l.;\ws into the
future·.
• Taxes that will only ,become payabll,') i f propert>t is sold or
disposeq of are not presently "accruel;:! or accruingli I and even i f
they WerEli therliiwoul<l be no way to know how thelntl,')rnal IWvenue
Code might be amendliid bei6te the saleo:c disposition of the
ptPPetty.'the 'fact tile ,Legislature says we "may" ta.klii stich t.axlii$
into account simply gives Us permission to attempt doing Vlhat the
Johnson cQu~rt has already ruled to be impossible. Being. given
pe.rm.ission tp i;1ttempt the impossibJ:e goes notmClk~ it poss.ible.
Mel poi\ftedOUt that. aoceptE)d accounting Fdnciples anO~1
adjust.ing value to reflect future taxes, We all knol1 th"t .is
correct.. Weal1,also know this is an example of the' reasons that
in COl,lrt casM we need tq work wit.h accountants who are famJLia:r
with the lal'I, not just w,ith a.cceptedaccountin\1 principles.
1\ccOi,lnt§.nts gerreraUy do uot much J,iketr.e Johnson case,
Ho\~ever, an accepted accounting principle cannot prevallover an
opiJ1ion of the Supreme Court,
Incidently , I am chairing the. Jai1ua;ty 9, 2009, For .Better or
For Worse C!dvanced CLE program, which is co-sponsored each year
byth~ .Btate B?i);oj; ;1\;rizona and the 1\merioan Academy of
Matrimonial Lawyers. ':l.'he faculty ll\etnPer wl10is going to be
covering this statute on that program tells me that in his
rel'le"rch, he has found that a majority of courts who have
considered this issue have ruled that it is impossibl.$ tp adjust
value to reflect taxes that would not be payable uhless or until
property \~er.e $old OJ? dispo$<;ld of in the future. 'rhey make this
finding eyen in states where consi4eringsuch t§.){es is p<3rmitted
or evert mandated by statute.
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Tn regard to real e$tateywe i'lll kriOvl Waldren ruled that
hypothetical l:!otnmissions and~ costs of a future sale on !'lnunknO\·l1l
date cannot be taken into account; in d!¥tettninin9' value. I f
circumventing tnat lwJ<:\:i;ng was ihtended r then on this topict1:te
revised statute is even more de·fElc:tive than it is in regard to
taxes. Thephrase. "thClt \'lould become due on the receipt (???}r
sale Qr other disposition" applies only to taxes. Hypothetical
sales c:ommissions· anct costs of salEj v/ouid have to be· considered
uhder. therupric: "<:\$ot.$ and oPligations.that are related to the
property",. Iam~ a\'lare of no a\lthority that; would ~Uo\~ the court
to infel: the wotAS "posliliole futl,rt:e" and makeari adjustment for
debts and obligations that do not pr.esently exist but might· 9r
might. not come into. I"lxist';)llce J.at!3:t. Fp1:$9il1$ Yei'l:ts, the court
has been empowered to take iutoaccount present debts and
.dbligations~related to the property, and-hecause this phrase in
the reviseci statute doe$ not grant lipE;i'fse tOflpeculate about
futUre debts ahd Obligations that, might C0me into existenQe, it
;;dds nothing to' t\1e court's <l\lthQdty.
rt is important to .keep in mind that l1e cannotlmolV I1hether
any of tJ\e supject deJ:5ts and obligat'J..OhsortaX<;l:;; 'Hili eve:r~
becolne due . That is partly because of the possibility Of.
revisions ·in the tax law. ~ It;'i$ ",Iso because £IlilSElts Can pe so1q
or othetlvLse d:l,$posec\ of in w<\:'ls tha.t do not ihc:UX tax liabilH,y,.
For example, i f the party al1arded the family residence sold. it
and. realized less tl)an ~250,O(10 gain ontnesale, th.')t Party
would not nave to pay any capitaLgaiM tax. I f the par.t.)!
remar:ried before selling the :residence and filed, a joint ret\l:rn
with the new spouse, that party could avoid rfil'Gognizing up to
$500,0.00 in gaih on the. s.ale. So whether capital gains ever
l:;ec~m", ctuemight eiepenct on wMthet the.' party remard;ed.

!:lere is another example: The Code. alloy/s unlimited t:raosrer
at death lJetween SPQ\l$ElS,SO if aft';lr dissolution tlw party (A)
i·/ho is awarded an item of pr:operty, marries B and predeceases B,
then A l<Ii:l.l never have to pay <lny sales cOmnlissions or c:apital
gains taxes on the property. If B th';ln IUa:rries C and predeceases
0t B allilo will, Deve): have to pay ahy Iilales cblllmis,sioM or c.apitill
gains taxes on the property that A received in the dissolution.
You can assume C marries D cmd pr",c\eceases D <;lnd extend this
example out UJitil y()U run out bf lett<;lrs o£ the aLphabet.

One more example:

I f the party awarded property dieS
having solei H, there is a good chance he or $he (like
about 98~ or decedents in America) will have an estate with <;l low
enough value to 'he exempt f,r:om estate taxes, which mean:;; the.re
would be no t<;ll'i'<$ due cn such "disposition" of the property.

\~ithout
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If a trial court were apsolutely cletermined to try to devise
some I.,ay to project f.a!(es or other sums that would become due on
"receipt [??? Jr sale: or other <:ji$positiol1 of the property", l;:J,at
wouldra.ise even more questions not an$"let'ed by the statute. In
addi!,:ion to guessing about a party'13' future marital status,
should the cqu.rt aS$l1mB tMre will P$ ho changes in the tax la""
and the $25.0( 000 and $500,000 oapital gain figures .lill still
apply? shoulct' the Court; assume t,oe fl,ttempts to abo:ii,sh Gapitl'!l
gain13 taxe!'; will fi,\il? Shpl1ldthe court assume capital gain!';
taxes will. go back to their pre-Bush leVel:;;? ShQ\ll.(\ thB court
a!';,;mme the et;fqt't:;; to abolish what K<'Irl. ReNe caUs "death ta}(.es"
will- fail? Should the court assume the, value up to which estates
are exempt from taxes will <::;onti:rme to be raJ,sB4? $h<)u14 the
court predict a .futU1:'e. increase' inb.as.is or a future increase in
fai'!! marK\?1:; value of an asset? tf'this statute had been in torce
a COl1pleof years <lgo, should the c9u1;t. haVe aS$.Uil\ed the
decreases in' the s·took mar;ket and real estate market that have in
fact oCGurred? if so,how. .s1"l0Ul,:1 th~ cou;!:t herve pred:lcted those
decreas\?s?
The foregoing .are not s);jtlriQ\'!s questiort.$. They eXemplify
the reasoning·' of the appellate decisions. that rUled . it is·
impo;3sibl.e to qQ, what the adeled langl,ll'!ge q;t Ad~. S, §25-3;la "";le)"(lJ:!
to envision doin.!J.
It is vital toreali:ze thctt under Johilson arid Waldren, if a
Hithdrawal from a retirement account or the sale of a property is
alrea.dy immihent, the deferre4tq,xes on the, r\?tireffiellt account or
commissions at14 costs of !';aleof theprbpe1;'ty cM he deterlJ\~hed
I'lith re~sonable certainty and, therefo:l:'e; could pe taken into
account in .determining v.a:Lu~s withqut: the reVision of A.. R. S.. ~2S
SIS. So the revised statute tomes into play only in ihsNmces. ill
14hi'GfI itl-loul.d b.\O! neqeSsp,ryfpr the cOUrt tpeng.a,ge in
speculation.
~y predictioh, an(j hope, i$ thi3.t most trial judges kno\-t they
are not omniscient, and .becauae the sta.tue $<lYs "ma.y" i:<lther than
"shall", they wi.ll not engage. in crystal ball gazing.

Very trUly yours,
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